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In the Office of the Secretary of Sta\41
of the State of California

. G l 71965

£1rcnti\lt Brpartmtnt
;Sta~t of ~lifomiQ
AMENDED RULE NO. l
'
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AIS11ton1 Seaeia,y of S.._

In the light of the sta~e of extreme emergency now existing
in the County of Los Angeles, and pursuant to the authority
vested in me to promulgate, issue and enforce rules,
rasulations and orders, I deem the following rule and
regulation necessary for protection of life and property
and hereby amend Rule No.las previously issued on
August 14, 1965, by Acting Governor Glenn M. Anderson,
to be effective imm,·diately as amended, as follows;
CURFEW:
No person shall be upon the public street, avenue, alley,
park or other public place or unimproved private realty
within the area bounded as follows:
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Starting at the intersection of Washington
Boule·•ard and Alameda Street, then proceeding
westerly to Flowe~ btreet, then south on Flower
Street to Adams Boulevard, then westerly on
Adams Boulevard to Crenshaw Boulevard, then
southerly on Crenshaw Boulevard to Florence
Avenue, then easterly on Florence Avenue to
Van Ness Avenue, southerly on Van Ness Avenue
to Rosecrans Avenue, then easterly on Rosecrans
Ave~1ue to Alameda, northt,rly en Alameda Street
to the starting point~ all named stre~ts included,
between the hours of ~:00 p.m. and the time of
sunrise ol.' the following day.
·~'his curfew shall not apply to policemen, peace officers,
firemen, other emergency personnel or civilians engaged in
police or emergency work. This rule shall not apply to
authorized representatives of any news service, newspaper,
or radio or television station or network.
Any violation of this rule shall be punished ae provided
by Section lE~o of the Military and Veterans Code.
This rule shall remain in effect until such time as it is
rescinl.ied.
Dated:
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